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Sources of Firm Performance Differences in the U.S. Food Economy
Introduction
Objectives:
(i) To measure the relative importance of year, industry, 
corporate-parent, and business-specific effects on firm 
Methods
Data: From Compustat  Business-Segment Reports and 
Fundamentals file (corporation reports).
•Unit of analysis: Business segments in the Food 
Fabio Chaddad & Mario Mondelli
Department of Agricultural and Applied Economics, University of Missouri
Variance 
p value
Table 3. HLM estimation of variance
(ROA as dependent variable)
Table 5. HLM estimation of the effect of specific strategic 




Log Sales  0.010 ***  (0.002)
Industry CR4  0.000 (0.000) co po e p e , d bus ess spec c e ec s o
profitability in the food economy.
(ii) To identify and estimate the specific strategic factors on 
firm profitability.
Theory: Two views coexist about the relative importance of
industry, corporate-parent, and business unit effects on firm
profitability.
•Industry view. Industry structure is the primary factor to
explain firm conduct and performance (e.g., Waring).
•Resource-based view. Firm’s unique resources and
fy g
Economy—that is Processing, Wholesale, Retail, and 
Restaurant (captured by 4 digit SIC code). 1984 to 2006.
•Initial data sample: 20,269 observations of yearly 
business-segments.
•Screening steps: sales < $2M; outliers and missing 
values on ROA; observations from industries with only 
one business segment in a given year.
•Final sample: 10, 776 observations from 1,925 business 















(ROA as dependent variable)  Ind Capital Intensity, 0.089 ***  (0.025)
Ind R&D Intensity  ‐0.016 (0.026)
Ind Advertising Intensity,  0.239 *  (0.145)
Corp Capital Intensity  ‐0.034 ***  (0.010)
Corp Resource Availab.  ‐0.025 *  (0.014)
Corp Diversif (dummy)  0.012 *  (0.007)
Corp long term debt  ‐0.016 (0.016)





Significant at *** p<1%; ** p<5%; * p<10%: two‐tailed test
capabilities are the principal determinants of variance in
profitability across firms (e.g., Barney).
Limitations in previous research:
•Varying conclusions about the relative contribution of each
effect to firm performance—year, industry, corporate-parent,
and business segment effects (Table 4).
•Statistical techniques employed to decompose the variance
in firm profits assume that the effects are generated
independently, which is not supported by theory or data
(Misangyi et al )
Conclusions
Variance partitioning of firm performance
•Business-segment accounts for 36.1% of total variance in 
business segment ROA; corporate effects  accounts for 18%; 
industry effects  accounts for7% (Table3).
•Relative importance of the business unit effects outweighs 
those of corporate and industry effects combined 













Variable  Variable Label  Obs  Mean  Std. Dev. Min  Max 
ROA ops/at  (%)  10,776 9.93 8.19 -9.83 33.51
ln_sale  Natural Log of Net Sales  10,775 5.82 2.03 0.69 11.10
indCR4 Industry  CR4  7,791 62.40 23.47 30.15 100.00
indCAP Ind  Cap  Intensity  7,791 0.34 0.20 0.05 3.80
indADV Ind  Advertising  Intensity  7,394 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.32
crpCAP Corp  Capital  Intensity  10,369 0.35 0.37 0.00 15.21
crpRES  Corp Resource Availability  10,292 0.07 0.23 -6.00 6.47
crpDIV Corp  Diversification  10,776 0.70 0.46 0.00 1.00
crpRD Corp  R&D  intensity  5,151 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.44
Table  2. Descriptive statistics
g p% ; p% ;p%
(Misangyi et al.).
•Fail to examine the sources of these effects—that is the
specific industry structure and firm strategic factors that
explain firm performance differences in the food economy.
How does this study contribute to the debate?
•Uses Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) – Multilevel
approach to estimate the relative importance of industry,
corporate-parent, business-specific, and year effects.
•HLM allows us to overcome the empirical limitations of
previous studies because HLM does no assume
Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM)
•A statistical model that allows specifying and estimating 
relationships between variables observed at different levels 
of a hierarchical (or nested) data structure
•A three-level model represents how variation in business 
segment ROA is allocated.
Unconditional Model (without predictors)
(contrasting with results in Schumacher and Boland) (Tables 
4&5)
Specific strategic factors (statistically significant)
•At industry level: Capital intensity; Advertising intensity.
•At corporate level: Related Diversification; R&D intensity; 
Capital Intensity; Resource availability.
•At business unit level: Sales (size).
Follow-up research 
•Would include additional explanatory variables and focus 
  
McGahand and Porter 
(SMJ-1997) 






Data source  Compustat  Compustat  Compustat Compustat Compustat Compustat 
Years covered 1981–94  1981–94  1981‐01 1981‐01 1984‐99 1984‐06
Sectoral coverage  All  All  Food Economy  All  Food Economy
No. of observations 58,132  58,132  5,854 5,854 10,633 10,776
Estimation method Anova (A)  Anova(B)  (A) (B) HLM HLM
% of total variance
Table 4. Our results compared with previous studies 
(ROA as dependent variable)




•We estimate the effect of specific strategic factors within
each level of analysis—industry, corporate-parent, and
business segment—that determine performance of firms in
the food economy.
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the final sample
Unconditional Model (without predictors) on specific sectors (e.g., processing,  ag. production)
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          0             }   Level 1 (across time)  (1a) 
where  “t” denotes time, “i" denotes business segments, and “j” denotes corporations,  
 0  = mean ROA across time;       = a time-level random error 
 0    β 00j           }  Level 2 (between business segments) (1b) 
β00j=mean ROA of the business segments in corporation j;      =a random between-business effect 
β00j   γ000        }  Level 3 (between corporations)  (1c) 
Where    γ000=grand mean of business segment ROA,   =random between-corporation effect 
% of total variance
Year  0.3   0.3  22.98 22.98  0.8  0.5
Business unit 35.1 34.9  19.66 19.03 36.6 36.1
Corporation  9.1 11.9     5.64  6.86  7.2 18.0
Industry  9.4   6.8  22.33  9.77  7.6  7.0
Error 46.1 46.1  Not reported 47.8 38.4
 
          0      1   Year1 tij          Yearn tij         (3a) 
 0    β 00j  β 01j LN_SALE ij  β 02j indCR4 ij  β 03j indCAP ij  
Model.   Specific strategic factors on firm profitability
Conditional Model (with year and industry dummies)
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     ($mil) ($mil)  (%) 
Processing  5,255 1,477  176  10.8% 
Wholesale  926 732  44  9.0% 
Retail  1,493 1,845  188 8.7% 
Restaurant  3,102 520  68  9.3% 
TOTAL 10,776  1,188  135  9.9% 
 
          1   Year1 tij          Yearn tij           (2a)
 0    β 00j  β 01j Ind1 ij    β 0nj Indn ij        (2b)
β00j   γ000                ( 2 c )
β04j indRD ij  β 05j indADV ij         3b 
β00j   γ000   γ001 crpCAP    γ002 crpRES    γ003 crpDIV   
γ004 crpDEB    γ005 crpRD    γ006 crpADV   µ j  3c   